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(F) If applicable, a description of any 
balances to which the current rate will 
continue to apply as of the effective 
date of the rate increase, unless the 
consumer fails to make a minimum 
periodic payment within 60 days from 
the due date for that payment; and 

(ii) The creditor does not increase the 
rate applicable to the consumer’s ac-
count to the penalty rate if the out-
standing balance does not exceed the 
credit limit on the date set forth in the 
notice and described in paragraph 
(g)(4)(i)(B) of this section. 

(iii)(A) If a notice provided pursuant 
to paragraph (g)(4)(i) of this section is 
included on or with a periodic state-
ment, the information described in 
paragraph (g)(4)(i) of this section must 
be in the form of a table and provided 
on the front of any page of the periodic 
statement; or 

(B) If a notice required by paragraph 
(g)(4)(i) of this section is not included 
on or with a periodic statement, the in-
formation described in paragraph 
(g)(4)(i) of this section must be dis-
closed on the front of the first page of 
the notice. Only information related to 
the reduction in credit limit may be in-
cluded with the notice, except that this 
notice may be combined with a notice 
described in paragraph (c)(2)(iv) or 
(g)(1) of this section. 

(h) Consumer rejection of certain sig-
nificant changes in terms—(1) Right to re-
ject. If paragraph (c)(2)(iv)(B) of this 
section requires disclosure of the con-
sumer’s right to reject a significant 
change to an account term, the con-
sumer may reject that change by noti-
fying the creditor of the rejection be-
fore the effective date of the change. 

(2) Effect of rejection. If a creditor is 
notified of a rejection of a significant 
change to an account term as provided 
in paragraph (h)(1) of this section, the 
creditor must not: 

(i) Apply the change to the account; 
(ii) Impose a fee or charge or treat 

the account as in default solely as a re-
sult of the rejection; or 

(iii) Require repayment of the bal-
ance on the account using a method 
that is less beneficial to the consumer 
than one of the methods listed in 
§ 1026.55(c)(2). 

(3) Exception. Section 1026.9(h) does 
not apply when the creditor has not re-

ceived the consumer’s required min-
imum periodic payment within 60 days 
after the due date for that payment. 

§ 1026.10 Payments. 
(a) General rule. A creditor shall cred-

it a payment to the consumer’s ac-
count as of the date of receipt, except 
when a delay in crediting does not re-
sult in a finance or other charge or ex-
cept as provided in paragraph (b) of 
this section. 

(b) Specific requirements for payments— 
(1) General rule. A creditor may specify 
reasonable requirements for payments 
that enable most consumers to make 
conforming payments. 

(2) Examples of reasonable requirements 
for payments. Reasonable requirements 
for making payment may include: 

(i) Requiring that payments be ac-
companied by the account number or 
payment stub; 

(ii) Setting reasonable cut-off times 
for payments to be received by mail, by 
electronic means, by telephone, and in 
person (except as provided in paragraph 
(b)(3) of this section), provided that 
such cut-off times shall be no earlier 
than 5 p.m. on the payment due date at 
the location specified by the creditor 
for the receipt of such payments; 

(iii) Specifying that only checks or 
money orders should be sent by mail; 

(iv) Specifying that payment is to be 
made in U.S. dollars; or 

(v) Specifying one particular address 
for receiving payments, such as a post 
office box. 

(3) In-person payments on credit card 
accounts. (i) General. Notwithstanding 
§ 1026.10(b), payments on a credit card 
account under an open-end (not home- 
secured) consumer credit plan made in 
person at a branch or office of a card 
issuer that is a financial institution 
prior to the close of business of that 
branch or office shall be considered re-
ceived on the date on which the con-
sumer makes the payment. A card 
issuer that is a financial institution 
shall not impose a cut-off time earlier 
than the close of business for any such 
payments made in person at any 
branch or office of the card issuer at 
which such payments are accepted. 
Notwithstanding § 1026.10(b)(2)(ii), a 
card issuer may impose a cut-off time 
earlier than 5 p.m. for such payments, 
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if the close of business of the branch or 
office is earlier than 5 p.m. 

(ii) Financial institution. For purposes 
of paragraph (b)(3) of this section, ‘‘fi-
nancial institution’’ shall mean a 
bank, savings association, or credit 
union. 

(4) Nonconforming payments. (i) In gen-
eral. Except as provided in paragraph 
(b)(4)(ii) of this section, if a creditor 
specifies, on or with the periodic state-
ment, requirements for the consumer 
to follow in making payments as per-
mitted under this § 1026.10, but accepts 
a payment that does not conform to 
the requirements, the creditor shall 
credit the payment within five days of 
receipt. 

(ii) Payment methods promoted by cred-
itor. If a creditor promotes a method 
for making payments, such payments 
shall be considered conforming pay-
ments in accordance with this para-
graph (b) and shall be credited to the 
consumer’s account as of the date of 
receipt, except when a delay in cred-
iting does not result in a finance or 
other charge. 

(c) Adjustment of account. If a creditor 
fails to credit a payment, as required 
by paragraphs (a) or (b) of this section, 
in time to avoid the imposition of fi-
nance or other charges, the creditor 
shall adjust the consumer’s account so 
that the charges imposed are credited 
to the consumer’s account during the 
next billing cycle. 

(d) Crediting of payments when creditor 
does not receive or accept payments on 
due date—(1) General. Except as pro-
vided in paragraph (d)(2) of this sec-
tion, if a creditor does not receive or 
accept payments by mail on the due 
date for payments, the creditor may 
generally not treat a payment received 
the next business day as late for any 
purpose. For purposes of this paragraph 
(d), the ‘‘next business day’’ means the 
next day on which the creditor accepts 
or receives payments by mail. 

(2) Payments accepted or received other 
than by mail. If a creditor accepts or re-
ceives payments made on the due date 
by a method other than mail, such as 
electronic or telephone payments, the 
creditor is not required to treat a pay-
ment made by that method on the next 
business day as timely, even if it does 

not accept mailed payments on the due 
date. 

(e) Limitations on fees related to method 
of payment. For credit card accounts 
under an open-end (not home-secured) 
consumer credit plan, a creditor may 
not impose a separate fee to allow con-
sumers to make a payment by any 
method, such as mail, electronic, or 
telephone payments, unless such pay-
ment method involves an expedited 
service by a customer service rep-
resentative of the creditor. For pur-
poses of paragraph (e) of this section, 
the term ‘‘creditor’’ includes a third 
party that collects, receives, or proc-
esses payments on behalf of a creditor. 

(f) Changes by card issuer. If a card 
issuer makes a material change in the 
address for receiving payments or pro-
cedures for handling payments, and 
such change causes a material delay in 
the crediting of a payment to the con-
sumer’s account during the 60-day pe-
riod following the date on which such 
change took effect, the card issuer may 
not impose any late fee or finance 
charge for a late payment on the credit 
card account during the 60-day period 
following the date on which the change 
took effect. 

§ 1026.11 Treatment of credit balances; 
account termination. 

(a) Credit balances. When a credit bal-
ance in excess of $1 is created on a 
credit account (through transmittal of 
funds to a creditor in excess of the 
total balance due on an account, 
through rebates of unearned finance 
charges or insurance premiums, or 
through amounts otherwise owed to or 
held for the benefit of the consumer), 
the creditor shall: 

(1) Credit the amount of the credit 
balance to the consumer’s account; 

(2) Refund any part of the remaining 
credit balance within seven business 
days from receipt of a written request 
from the consumer; 

(3) Make a good faith effort to refund 
to the consumer by cash, check, or 
money order, or credit to a deposit ac-
count of the consumer, any part of the 
credit balance remaining in the ac-
count for more than six months. No 
further action is required if the con-
sumer’s current location is not known 
to the creditor and cannot be traced 
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